
 NURSERY NEWS 
 

Wow! The children did us so proud on Tuesday on our visit to Eureka. They lis-
tened really well to what was asked of them  and had a great time :) Thank you to 
all the adults that helped, we hope that you had fun too! We are looking forward 
to Friday’s trip now :) !! At the time of writing this (Tuesday evening) I can see that 
3 of the eggs in our incubator have cracks in and one keeps moving….eggciting!!! 

Phonics 

We will keep practising rhyming and hearing the initial sound in words ready for Reception. 
Remember that the ‘Jolly songs’ (phase 2) on You Tube will show you the songs / actions that 
we sing to go with each sound. 

Maths 

We are practising recognising shapes this week as well as using positional language e.g. the 
hat is on my head, the book is next to me. 

Eureka 

Please remember that Nursery will be closed to the morning pupils on Fri 5th July as we will 
be at Eureka! Thank you. 

Independence 

We have quite a few children coming to school in shoes with laces, please could you try to 
send them in shoes that they can get on and off themselves (Velcro is good for this), thank 
you. 

Park Visit 

This is taking place NEXT WEEK and is an end of year CELEBRATION  in place of our usual Stay 
and Play sessions. We would love as many parents/carers to make it (and we need your help 
to walk there to have the correct ratio—we only have 2 volunteers so far and this is not 
enough to enable us to go on our trip so please let us know if you can help. Thank you. 

Gate! 

Please help the hardworking office staff to keep their sanity by ensuring that  ONLY ADULTS 
press the buzzer at the gate over the lunchtime period. Thank you for your support with this.   

Learning Logs and Reading Books 

Thank you to everyone that is sending their child’s learning log back each week—I love read-
ing them. Remember you can send things in by email:nursery@parkspringprimary.co.uk   

IMPORTANT DATES 
Fri 5th July End and PM children to Eureka 

Tues 9th July AM—Park visit for Beg and AM children  

Thurs 11th July PM—Park visit for End and PM children  

Weds 17th July 11.15—AM and Beg Nursery Sports Day /Weds 17th July 2.30—PM and End Nursery Sports day 

Friday 19th July—Last day of school 

Thank you for your continued support, Mrs Ward 
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Rhyme of the Week: 

Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet, 

Eating her curds and whey, 

Along came a spider  

who sat down beside her, 

And frightened Miss Muffet away! 
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